Biochemical and immunological evidence for the presence of an apolipoprotein B-like component in the serum low-density lipoproteins of several animal species.
The major component of the protein moiety of human LDL, i.e. apolipoprotein B, has been compared biochemically and immunologically with its counterpart in the LDL of several groups of animals (mammals, birds, snakes and fish). A marked resemblance was found in the amino acid composition of the apo-B fractions from all the phylogenetic groups, although immunological cross-reactivity with human apolipoprotein B occurred only in the case of non-human primate (Old World monkey), non-primate mammalian (pig and guinea pig) and bird (chicken) apo-B components (63%, 24% and about 8% respectively). The cross-reactivity of each animal apo-B component with its human counterpart was 7-14% lower than that observed between the parent LDL's. The resemblance in amino acid composition between the various apo-B preparations suggests that certain structural characteristics are required in this protein in order for it to bind and stabilise the lipid complement of serum LDL.